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LAWN MOWERS T 1--1 E, IF YOD WOULD BE TZJtZTZZ. SLZtSS Ti

p0 Guaranteed on7 Home Builders9
Preferred Shares

Theae aharea coet only tl-0- each. Buy aa many or aa few aa you
like, weekly or monthly. Interest la paid and compoundedThe Abuses of Cement if not withdrawn. Thla I a safe way to save, because your money ia se-
cured by mortgages or deeda on new dwellings.

y Arthur C Claa Buy Home in the New Way

From $2.25 K S17.50
Ct pays to buy our mower. Ton are sure of a good machine and

you always know where to coma for repairs.

RUBBER HOSE
Warranted hose at from 9J to 20 P" foot We know whst our

boa la. bo guest work with ns. You may depend upon it.

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS
Filled with charcoal, the only sanitary filling. No green mould In

the filling of an Alaska. $8.50 to $36.00.

ACORN GAS STOVES
They're not liked very well by the Gaa Co.- Don't use enough gaa.

But then perhapi that feature might pleaae you. .

$17 to $32 connected.

GHENT ta a chemical product.

a
You select a lot. anywhere in the city, then you tell us the style of

home you want. We will furnish the necessary' money and build It for
you. Paying back Is like paying rent, and in the end you have something
n ore jhan a lot of rent receipt A booklet The New Way' will interest,
you. .It ia free, ask for it.

HOME BUILDERS,
(lac)

American Security CompanyFISCAL AGENTS
300 South 17th Street. Both Phone 3867.

c the tniredlenta of which, when
combined with the chemical
of which water la composed,
harden Into a eery solid, sub

JOHN HUSSIE HARDWARE CO. stantial material, provided
that certain precautions are observed.

24074)9 Coming St. "If yoa bay It of Hnsnie It's right.' Cement h been used la basement floor
OPEN gATUXBAY STJfjUeS VaTRTa O'CLOCK.

--jlbla Brand New Cottage, Modern and

j Complete in Every Respect. $2,500.
Easy Terms Fruit Trees and Rose Bushes

construction for many year, and the
common experience of most home build-

ers ha even that after six month or a
year's use the surface of the flcor show

a pitted, d appearance and

continually gives oft a fine dust The
principal reason for this Is that an in-

sufficient amount of cement a as used
for the surface coaC

The averse unw toned mason will
make the surface of a etment floor la
the proportion of one part cement to two
lart sand, sometimes one part cement
to three part sand. It should never be
made in the proportion of lesa than
cement and rand equal parts. The sand
should be perfectly clean and shirp.
Cement and sand ohould be Iherouehly
mixed dry and then thoroughly mixed
with water, until It becomes a very soft
paste. Lark of proper mixing la often
the cause of cement surface troubles. It
stands to reason that If water, cement

jll Jyo m I;1
Ornamental Shade Tree, hardy field grown Rose Bushes, 10(each. While surplue lasts. '

Fine Cherry Trees, In assortment, 15g each.
Other Nursery Stock at greatly Reduced Prices.
Benson car takes you within three blocks of nursery.

enson-Oma- ha Nursery
Telephone Benson 534-J- . BEXSOX. XEB.

,fA .. .' "."Vt
.1

and sand are not evenly mixed there will fbe small plaoea where a perfect enemi
MR CLAUSEN'S BOOKes! action between cement and water haa A HOMEnot taken place to the fullest extent, and

these little oleosa, almost microscopic.

green or thoroughly wet before the
plaster la applied both to keep them from
absorbing the water from the plaster,
and prevent It from properly setting and
to keep the expansion of the lath from
distorting the aurfaoa of the wall, after
the material baa been applied.

Cement porch floors should never be

put on filled ground. In a few rare In- -

being weak, will come off either In the
form of dust or flake, and eventually
have the floor in a pitted condition. The
p.ts leave sharp edires, which footwear
continually breaks off In fine particles
and in this manner the wearing down of

The Art, aeleaee and genxUaeat
of Hoaufeuilding."

Thirty ahapter. too illustration.
It eeret a wide range of ab)eea
taoladlag tk plaaatag or banga.
lows, aakarkaa aad elty homee,
eeetuig from aaooo to gaoNW, let-la- g

eoatraete. ekoealng xeatertala.
proper deetra of oatraace, Wla-io-

flrepUeea, etc.. In third
edition. Vrloa, postpaid, $140.

Address, Arthur 6. Olaaeeu,
Arehtteea, llse-JT-- J (.amber aa.
eaaaa-e-, atisspolle. atlaaeeote. '

the floor get lu I tart, and eonUnuea In41 aorta Tkirty-aUt- a street, ewe Meek aorta ef . ralrty-alx- tt ut tenarena Croat eeet. definitely. .

TO SUIT
"A' rented house seldom suits you and you usually

take it temporarily or because you cannot get a bet-

ter one. Did you ever think of building a home to
suit you. It can be done. We have tho plan. The
payments you are now making as rent will in a few

years erect and pay for just such a home as you want.
Call and see our officers.

The thlckneas of the surfare coat should

etancea It la done without eettlement
when very extreme precaution of oa
Ir.g and tamping hav been obeerved. In

fully nine cases out of ten the filling will
settle some in. the course of a year and
crack tha floor.

When a tile floor It used for the surface
on a cement trout over filled ground, the

'settlement I taken up In the Joint and

never he less thaa one-ha- lf Inch thick
Cement walke In street an4 yard.

, Vara te be audited.
- Best furnace.

Cemented cellar.
lrlrto light and lu

and should preferably be one inch thick.

full baeement under entire bouse.
Heel porcelain bath room fixture, eta.
Oood ettle.
Exceptionally well built.
Col 43ii:. alley In back.
One block from etreet car.

When a cement aurface la being applied

we have a number of eettaaea
to other masonry that ha set, and I

hard, the masonry to which it la being
applied should be thoroughly wet prefer

la thla district and an In a poaitlen to offerVery attractive home, on eery easy wsrau, about like rent
ably from a hose, so that the wall or

BARNES Sr 1URm ? Buildingv uvvi i ei- - Douglas 3641
srout soaki up all the water that It can.
The reason for thla la simple. Water to
on of the chemicals needed In the pro-
cess of hardening the cement; and when
fresh eement te applied to other dry ma

la not so noticeable. The proper waV In

any case, however, la to put on a rein-

forced concrete floor and then give It a
surface coat of either tile or cement

What ha been said with reference te
cement floors spplles the same to cement
steps and walka Cement I one of the
most useful building materials that we

have, but It takes a man who worka with
his bead aa well aa his hands to get the
beet result.

frh cement. It removes One of te chem-
ical propertlea from the fresh cement et
the point of contact Naturally, when the
aurface coat become dry. It doea not ad-

here properly and In due time fall off.
For thla reason brlcke laid up In cement
mortar should always be wet before lay-

ing.
Tha same rule appllea lit plastering on

wood lath. The lath should he either

sonry, ths chemical action of hardening

Omaha Loan and Building Association
NORTHWEST CORNER 1STB aad IXiDGK STREETS.

G. W. Loomls, President. W. R. Adair, Sec'y and Tress.
t. T. Helgren, Asst. Sec'y.

TCU A rvi n n .---. haa not taken ' place. After the dry
masonry absorbs the water from theuuiw A ir A re kwJ

Assets, $3,000,000.00 Reserve, $120,000.On Ran Luis Valleyfarmer raised one thousand
bushels of notatoee on four

erea; he aleo raised Sieton of aufar beet on ten

PAT FOR IT

FROM THE CROPS

YOU RAISE
'

ISO cash will bur an lr.
Heated farm In the Han
Lull Valley, Colo.

We offer land cleared
end plowed with a full
waler riant, where good
rrone have been men for Another farmer r leered

mora than $:, on seven aerea of
cabbage In 1911. No reaeoa why yoa
tau t do aa welt, otve rouraelf a
fair ham te "make food."

twenty years: where wheat tie
Trased St bu. per acre, oat It hu.

per acre, potetoee U9 bu. per acre;
where suaer beet, field peaa and al-
falfa are money making t rope.

I

B3X1 TCII CSHIACTCa . h... cm,.,,
It Insures satisfactory completion at
work aooerdlnc te eoatraeL

MTISXAL FirEUTT I CAJlAin CO.

KATionax nwatLiTT casgaxty bldo.

I BALCONY

IP! - I CHAMBER

s j)T. T"CL0S I CLOi

CHAMBER .

?
CHAMBER

KITCHEN !r OININO :
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8END US YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
ea a postal card. We will send eur illustrated Booklet and full particular

aa to term, price, ate. Writ today.

TNI CHARLES K. GIBSON COMPANY. w rrnrim101 tret aTaUeael Beak idg, BBSTia, COLO. n.OeTLruviN
MQVING.IXPRE53lhw 1

Phone Douglas 833
Residence. Harney 4284

El J. DAVIS
HEAVY --HAULING

ANCHOR FENCE CO. I L 'I dl it

x IIARTHUR C.CLAU5CN,Uii Ii 1T ARCHITECT

MinntApouanmn
; . PORCM FIRST FUOOR

te"VI i t '
.

815 North Sixteenth St.
Phont Tyler 1200

Moving, Packing, Storing
1818 Karnam Street

Omaha, Nebraska.

Tho Tim and Place to Buy Fonclnf. 3 Per Foot and Up 01
uZU9-ZU-7 north 17th St, TeL Red 814 WOMEN AND MEN ON LINKS

Porsser Lark Coatred Rather Thaa
atreaetls A OHIO'S Ok--

rles.

"feel" of club and the fine eye' that Is

neceesary for success In such games. And
when they take a golf club In their hand
tor the first time the eesentlal act of con-

centrating ihetr vision on the object to
be struck I not a novelty. It la a sec-

ond nature.
With a girl H Is different. She haa BU

dally played games that developed her
eye; such aa marble, scrub" hockey,
snowballing and target practice, games
that are the constant avocation of biped

DidYou Koticslt?
Tho Way Tbt "Warm

Weather Made Toa Feel?

Just Ilk setting In tha ehad
or resting on a couch hammock.
Let ue figore with you on AWal-laT-

or CtTBTAUrg for yo.ir
windows or porch. OOVCat

we have them from eJ0
to (lt-6- 0 each.

SCOTT TENT &

nwiiniG CO.
al-l- S aoath Itth auoea.

Bwag. S3, WXL P IMV.

Omaha to Kansas City
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

Morning and Evening Trains
Broiler Buffet Car on Day Train

Drawing Boom. Pullman Sleeping Cars on Night Train.

VIA THE

1 I S

"
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aa obligation to make himself pluper-
fect la the short gam. Women do not
always recognise this obligation. Find-

ing themselves at a disadvantage with
the driver, the brassy and the cleUt, they
do not set out to make mere man look
Ilka a dub with the maaht and putter.

Perhaps about two-thir- of the handi-

cap now due to a woman from a man
ought to be allowed to muscular differ-
ence. The other third might be elimin-
ated by women If they played their Iron
aa well aa they should. There are about
four shots which the ladles present to
the men, twoM let uo my, because they
do not use their eyes aa well as mea and
two because they allow the fact that
tney are not aa strong aa mea to be a
mental drawback. .

Thus, taking the difference at eleven
instead of eight leaves a liberal seven
tor distance. But It seems aa If the best
women ought to play within four or even
three strokes of 'the heat mea. and at
their present rate of prueieaa they vrllL
That le certain t be the ease If they pay
greater attentioa to their short game.
Outing hlaaaalne.

Possibly the difference la the effective-
ness of the woman's and the maa'e game
of coif can. as some people claim, he
traced directly te the length of shots, but
the more one Inveetbjatea the more he
1 led to qualify this conclusion.

For Instsnce, in that famous match la
Enaland when aflsa Cecelia Leltch played
ewr present Americas champion. H. 11.

Hilton, ta find out wleat odds a xond man
player should give a goad lady player, off
the tea Mr. Hllton'a shots were surpris-
ingly little lonter then hie opponent s,
whereas with the braaay ata (hot were
frequently equalled by the young English
woman.

It become on the whole less reason-
able to credit solerr to mueealar advaa-ta- e

the eight te nine strokes which
roughly BMesur the handicap due from
a man to a women. With thla as umo-

tion we caa proceed ta that side of golf
where something besede asuert admit-
tedly plays the Important part

la the first peace, men have far greater
game experience. They beam to play bat
end hah games at aa earlier see and
thereby 'develop more thorwaghly the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
lm V J at same . .

who practice the profession of being
boy. A

And yet one of the greatest women
golfers assures me that women have
shown la tournamente mora concentration
of the. eye thaa men and that only last
tall this tart was proved. It appears
that a computation was made both st the
men s championship and the women's
which proved that the women mlaeed
their drives lee of tea thaa the men.

Women ought to approach and put
better thaa mea. for the reason that it
Is la those departments that tney more
surety caa Improve But even aa they
hav not bad the ether training to pre-

pare them, for ot la the same wax
they are not aa liable te have the habit
of practicing a aeea.

It la mach more fun ta play golf thaa
to practice pattmg aad approactrtag. but
whew the toog game la limited there ke

xaoi. 1. uocurey, rassenger s xicKet Art.
1422 Farnam Street or Union Station. StABCT STBSsTT.r,Mother What are yoo doing. Harry?

eg It, lsit.Harry I'm coentln'. Too told
'when I got mag to count He.

Mother-T-ea. so I did.
Harry Well, I've counted 87, aad I'm Block 308.a when I started.

TOENT your vacant houss. Why 1st it
li remain empty and non-prsducin- g?

Find a tenant thrtugh the "Houses
for Rent' column of the Bee.

Do your customers
live hereHave you read the Want-ad-s yet today? IT PAYS TO BUILD OF BRICK

If 70a build to fell, use brick and you can offer at a profit and make the sale fear-
less of competition, because there are only a few brick houses for sale. (Hundreds
of frame houses just as good as yours are for sale and you have te make a low-pric- e

if you sell.) '.'.'''If you biuld to use, brick is the cheapest and the best construction. Not moe-tha- n

10 over frame. Tainting a frame house twice eats up the difference.
WE ARE EXPERTS IN FACE BRICK

end can help you decide. Our(.rices are low and the buildings faced with our brick
are beautiful. , .

SUNDERLAND EROS. CO. iSOSJSfS.
Patroniie a "UaHy" Home Concern. I

Bsildia. Loans .

Moaey to taeua to betid hoaues.
to rniprove proprsty ar to pay
etistiag loan. rVwrowem sway
pay froaa 10 te SO per rent oa
ttNua oat latrrret datew. later-ex-et

reels aa oa ansoaarte wheal
paM. Losuna eloeed proaipUy'.
Vosnr beudnrea MHicitrd.

W. H Tkcaa'
5t FIRST SAT. BASK BLOC.

Ask your women
customers if

they allow any paper
but The Bee .

inside their homes

On Marcy Street between 32d
and 33d Streets there are 3 occu-
pied houses and in 2 they take
The Bee.

-- t.U crtistTs can cover Omaha with one newsier.I


